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Dinophilus gyrociliatus is a typical representative ofthe synthetic group Archiannelida. Here we describe 
the structure of Dinophilus young adults ventral nerve cords. Five nerve cords, irregular comrnissures and 
intersegmental nerves are revealed by tubulin and FMRFamide immunostaining. 5-HT-stainning marks 
the complex varicose nerve plexus with numerous irregularly distributed small perikarya. Four nerve 
cords and solitary cell bodies occur after clyoxylic-induced reaction for catecholamines visualization. 
Altogether, our results indicated that morphology of Dinophilus ventral nerve cords differs from the 
Polychaetes archetype in many respects. 
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The group Archiannelida is not a taxa but a synthetic group combining the worms of 
certain ancestral features. It is often present among Polychaeta [2]. Dinophilus gyro
ciliatus is a typical representative of Archiannelida. Morphology of adult worm 
resembles that of the polychaeta larvae. For this reason Beklemishev [1] called it 
"neothenic trochophore". Adult specimens have no pigmentation, a dwarf male in the 
life cycle and a specific pattern of body ciliary bands. The architecture of the central 
nervous system is often used as a character when discussing the phylogenetic position 
and possible evolutional events within the Polychaete group [1, 2]. Thus, investiga
tion of the Dinophilid central nervous system, especially the ventral nerve cords, is of 
a great importance. We describe here in detail the structure of Dinophilus gyrociliatus 
young adults nerve cords and compare the number of main cords and connectives and 
cell bodies visualized with specific antibodies such as alpha-tubulin, 5-HT and 
FMRFamide, as well using the glyoxylic acid reaction for the visualization of cate
cholamines. 

Species of Dinophilus gyrociliatus were transferred to the laboratory culture. We 
used artificial sea water and small aquaria without aeration. Nutrition and water 
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Fig. 1. Morphology (A, B) and neuromer structure (C-F) of Dinophilus gyrociliatus young adult. 
A. External morphology under conventional light microscope, dorsal view. Scale bar 200 J..lm. B, C -
Tubulin immunoreactivity. Two head ciliary bands (h I, h2), seven body ciliary bands (1-7), ventral ciliary 
field (vf) and protonephridia (np) are distinguished (B). Right lateral view, scale bar 100 J..lm. Five nerve 
cords (arrows), irregular commissures (c) and intersegmental nerves (isn) are revealed by tubulin (C) and 
FMRFamide (D) immunostaining. Complex varicose nerve plexus and numerous small perikarya (arrow
heads) are revealed by 5-HT-immunostaining (E). Four nerve cords, intersegmental nerves (isn), segmen
tal nerves (sn) and solitary cell bodies (arrowhead) occur after glyoxylic acid-induced reaction for cate-

cholamines (F). C-F: Scale bar 20 J..lm 

changing were made twice a week. Young adults were removed from the culture, 
fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde and processed for immunocytochemical labeling 
according to standard protocol [5]. The immunostaining and ventral nerve cord mor
phology were studied by a Leica TCS SP5 laser confocal scanning microscope. 

Adult worms have a 1-1.5 mm long transparent body with distinctly separated 
head region. The pair of eyes and long unmoving cilia are located at the head region 
(Fig. lA). Tubulin immunoreactivity revealed two ciliary bands at the head region, 
seven ciliary bands along the body and one continuous ventral ciliary field. Head 
ciliary bands are wider at ventral side and have dorsal break. Seven body ciliary 
bands are complete andjoin ventral ciliary field. The five pairs ofprotonephridia were 
repetitively visible along the body (Fig. 1B). Along the ventral part of the body sev
eral tubulin-immunoreactive structures could be distinguished underneath the ciliary 
field, including two thick lateral nerve cords, two medial thin nerves and one thin 
central unpaired nerve. All longitudinal nerves were connected by commissures 
which were distributed irregularly along the body. To the contrary, the intersegmental 
nerves derived from the lateral nerve cords in accordance with seven body ciliary 
bands (Fig. 1 C). Thus, following the definition [5], we considered the part of the 
ventral cord with the pair of intersegmental nerves as a neuromer. 

FMRFa-immunostaining revealed two thick lateral nerve cords and three thin 
median nerves similar to that visualized by tubulin antibody. The difference between 
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the FMRFa- and tubulin-immunostaining was the presence of cell bodies which were 
irregularly distributed along the lateral nerve cords, and the absence of FMRFa
containing intersegmental nerves. However, high neuropil density occurred at the 
regions of the intersegmental nerves (Fig. ID). 5-HT-staining marked the complex 
varicose nerve plexus with numerous irregularly distributed small perikarya under
neath the ventral ciliary field. In accordance with the tubulin-immunostaining, paired 
intersegmental nerves could also be identified in each neuromer (Fig. I E). Glyoxylic
induced visualization of catecholamines allows to identify four nerve cords, irregular 
commissures and additional connectives between external and internal cords. Solitary 
cell bodies along the external cords can be visible (Fig. I F). 

Early descriptions of neuroanatomy in D. gyrociliatus were published first in late 
19th and early 20th century [2-4]. According to these descriptions, organization of 
Archiannelid ventral nerve complex includes five cords with numerous commissures 
and extended peripheral nerves. Our data on FMRFa- and tubulin-immunoreactive 
structures are in consistence with earlier descriptions. However, 5-HT-immunoreac
tivity and catecholamine visualization demonstrated presence of quite different struc
tures. Altogether our data indicates that the morphology of adult Dinophilus gyroci
liatus ventral nerve cords differs from the Polychaetes archetype in many a respects. 
The high-sensitive and specific methods applied provided detailed information about 
the archiannelid nervous system morphology. However, further investigation of early 
developmental stages is necessary to clarify the phy logenetic position of Archiannelid 
among Lophotrochozoa and possible evolutionary events within this group. 
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